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Learn the History of Wilde Lake - Take a
Walking Tour

History abounds on the path around Wilde Lake, from
a plaque explaining the origin of the name to the
homes and other structures on its shore. Learn more
about Columbia’s early history on a 1.5-mile walk
around the lake.  For more information, visit the
Columbia Maryland Archives website:  Click here for
the Columbia Maryland Archives website

Share Your Blessings this Holiday Season by
Supporting DCRS' Thanksgiving Food Drive

and Project Holiday!

The Howard County Department of Community Resources and Services (DCRS)  is
collecting food donations through November 18 to fill Thanksgiving baskets for families in
need. Here are the needed items: Wicker or Plastic Laundry-Type Basket • Turkey Gravy •
Decorative Napkins and Plates • Instant Mashed Potatoes • Canned Fruits • Non-
refrigerated Juices • Canned Vegetables • Cranberry Sauce • Pie Crust Mix • Pie Filling •
Applesauce • Stuffing Mix • Bread Mixes • Biscuit Mix.

Click here for a list of contactless drop off locations in Howard County.

Financial donations to purchase items or $20 gift cards to local grocery stores are also
appreciated. Contact Valerie Mathis at 410-313-0220 and/or hand deliver gift card/cash
donations on Mondays and Wednesdays between 8:30 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. to the Howard
County MultiService Center, 9900 Washington Boulevard, Suite I, in Laurel, MD 20723.

https://www.columbiaassociation.org/facilities/columbia-archives/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019v7BgFv5uzgKqhJSkgSOcb-kM_Grhm9bmskoOiHVb7d8h41v7kE8arDc_lEfhhGInxZA6bwsOuq6AKo3uParDNKJvKwcYFLAzcZLjt7Dnqx2dzjRAb0g0rhyajSMrAlHBvHx-zUQuUeHv5HkauEQSL5_DJiSXcyl_FEyKYHarhjkR7KB9fFUj0qr7EU_cKppbWPFvbB8e5g1My5JHLTFc78IEbQDFYKxa55IfzwqqT9tj23QUSmRyles1HbHTHzp&c=0u9txkocfUBjetUs2Fo_Leduie2uIjR20I6tnEGGTapkuh1KJ6IL2A==&ch=1FRCneFZ72UFtwqtQRwAtdk_eAAAO_JES_bE-V1WFQSX0NCi3pHfRQ==


Donations Needed for Wilde Lake High school
Winter/Holiday Help Fund

Because of this year’s economic situation, Wilde Lake High
School's annual winter/holiday season effort to help our
community is more important than ever. They are collecting
financial donations to help take care of those members of our
community who may need a helping hand this upcoming holiday
season. Please support their efforts by making your tax-
deductible donation at the school’s website Please make your

donation as soon as possible but no later than December 9thto allow time to distribute the
resources to those in need. Click here to donate.
Please make your donation as soon as possible but no later than December 9th to allow
time to distribute the resources to those in need. 

Donations needed for Bryant Woods
Elementary School Fundraiser

Did you blow out a flip-flop? Have your husband’s old t-shirts
become holey or so small he wears them like a crop top or, in my
husband’s case … both? Are your growing kid’s pants past the
point of being high waters? Does that top you once loved no
longer fit your style or bring you joy? If so, I may have a solution
for you!
After turning a few of those old t-shirts into cleaning rags, bag the

rest and feed the white bin located in Bryant Woods Elementary School’s back parking lot!
Place any used clothing, shoes, sheets, blankets, towels, bedspreads, etc. in a tied, plastic
bag and then place the bag in the bin. Textiles can be in ANY condition--ripped, stained,
etc. Old clothing can find new owners and anything past the point of no return will be
recycled into fabric. 
Reuse, Re-purpose and Recycle while helping Bryant Woods Elementary School PTA
earn money for every pound of textiles collected each month! 
If you have any questions about how you can help the Bryant Woods Elementary School
PTA, please contact the PTA at pta.bryantwoods@gmail.com
Bryant Woods Elementary School Address: 5450 Blue Heron Lane, Columbia, MD 21044

https://wlhs.hcpss.org/
https://osp.osmsinc.com/HowardMD/BVModules/ProductTemplates/Bvc2013/Product.aspx?productid=DA058-VAR40
mailto:pta.bryantwoods@gmail.com


Race Across Howard County to Benefit
Howard County General Hospital

Howard County General Hospital is sponsoring a virtual race to
support wellness and raise funds for the hospital during COVID
December 1 - December 15, 2020
Click here for information and to sign up

Health and Wellness Tip for November

Have you been thinking of adding more physical activity to your life? Have you thought
about walking?

Two benefits of walking are that it’s easy to do and has a low risk of injury. Walking also is
free or low-cost because you don’t need special equipment, clothing, facilities, or training. 

Walking at a brisk pace also may offer health benefits, such as

Lowering your risk of high blood pressure, high cholesterol, heart disease, and type
2 diabetes
Strengthening your bones and muscles
Helping you burn more calories
Improving your fitness
Lifting your mood

Take advantage of the wonderful lake and walking paths in Wilde Lake, breathe in the
fresh air and get moving!

This information is provided by the Wilde Lake Health and Wellness Committee. For more
information, contact Laura Torres, Chair, at lmt4941@yahoo.com.

https://runsignup.com/Race/MD/Columbia/RaceAcrossHowardCounty
mailto:lmt4941@yahoo.com.


Wilde Lake Village Board 2020-2021
Due to the corona virus pandemic, the Wilde Lake Village Board has been meeting
virtually via Zoom. The next virtual meeting will be held on Monday, December 7 at

6:30pm. Agendas are found on our website

Board of Directors

Kevin McAliley, Chair
410-336-6593
klmcaliley@gmail.com

Laura Torres, Vice Chair
443-285-9450
lmt4941@yahoo.com
Chair, Health and Wellness Committee

Steven Campbell
319-594-8867
scampbell0913@hotmail.com
Chair, Neighborhood Reps Committee

Bess Caplan
443-756-1175
besswlvb@gmail.com
Chair, Wilde Lake CARES

Jeff Friedhoffer
410-997-5366
jafried@ieee.org
Chair, Education Committee

Columbia Council Rep
Nancy McCord
443-285-9209
nsmccord@gmail.com

Village Manager
Kristin Shulder
410-730-3987
wlca@wildelake.org

Slayton House Update
During the ongoing pandemic, Wilde Lake Community Association
staff is available to assist residents by email & phone or in person
by appointment. Please note that staff schedules have been
reduced so response times may be delayed. We appreciate your
patience.
Slayton House is closed to the general public but is available for
private rentals. Several safety measures have been put in place to
protect our team members and the community. 

Visit the Contact Us page on our website for staff email addresses and phone
extensions. Check our website and Facebook page for news and updates. Be kind. Be
patient. Be well.  

https://www.wildelake.org/village-board/agendas-and-meeting-minutes/
mailto:klmcaliley@gmail.com
mailto:lmt4941@yahoo.com
mailto:scampbell0913@hotmail.com
mailto:besswlvb@gmail.com
mailto:jafried@ieee.org
mailto:nsmccord@gmail.com
mailto:wlca@wildelake.org
https://www.wildelake.org/contact-us/


Wilde Lake Village Center Stores Open for Business
Click here to see Wilde Lake Village Center store directory.

https://www.wildelake.org/wilde-lake-village-center-stores-open-for-business/

